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جمانة منّ اع



Jumana Manna Born in 1987 in New Jersey. Lives and works in Jerusalem and Berlin. Née en 1987 au New Jersey. Vit et travaille à Jérusalem et Berlin.



. تقيم وتعمل في القدس وبرلين. في نيوجيرزي١٩٨٧ ولدت عام



The Contractor’s Heel



كاحل الوكيل



.خـفـف الــوطء مـا أظــن أديــم األرض إال مــــن هــــذه األجــســاد أبو العالء املعريSoften your tread. Methinks the earth’s surface is but bodies of the dead. - Abul ‘Ala Al-Ma‘arri It took sultan Ahmad al-Mansur (d.1603) sixteen years to complete El Badi Palace, which he would finance with the ransom money paid by Portuguese nobles after they lost the Battle of Ksar El Kebir to Morocco. Amplifying his country’s reputation as the invincible victor of the region, Al-Mansur adorned the palace interiors with the most expensive of materials, and highest artisanship of both local and imported crafts. This included tiles, mosaics, and ceramics from within Morocco, as well as marble pillars from Italy, and gold leaf from Timbuktu. These luscious interiors were meant to impress forthcoming delegations who would have traveled from distant countries to try and learn the secrets of the strength of al-Mansur’s army. Less than one hundred years later, this invincibility would wane and a new dynasty would come to power with a successor, lustful for glory. Moulay Ismail Ibn Sharif would strip the palace bare, and relocate its contents from Marrakech to the new palace that he was building for himself in Meknes. Today, all that remains from El Badi, The Incomparable Palace, is its exterior walls, which contain a reduced arena: a touristic site attracting delegations of a slightly different kind than the diplomats, spies and awestruck envoys, who passed through in the 17th century. With time, the edifice would grow encrustations on its walls and pavilions: particles layering like skin upon skin. Four centuries of different rulers, inhabitants, travelers, and storks would lace the skeletal form with their presence: their traces converging on the bare walls like a palimpsest. Then came a moment in time, modern time, where a contractor, named the sovereign, would take upon himself the task to arrest this process. He would come with drills, scaffolding, extensions, workers and



specialists to alter the patinations of the clay walls, and outdoor squares. He would try to lure the site into his grip, to synchronize it into his era. The accumulated sedimentations were to be covered with a thick glaze and transformed into a more unified and shiny surface. Amulet, Head, Heel, Gutter and a few others, arrived to El Badi following their passion for archaeology and interest in heritage sites as theaters of modern myth production. Feeling fragile in these vast surroundings, they pump their muscles for protection, and take turns spotting each other on the bench press. Awaiting a make-over, a facial peeling, or possibly a massage, the chatty sculptures converse with the walls of the palace and attempt to mimic their speech patterns. As they become better acquainted with their environment, it occurs to them that they might be shavings from the very architecture that encircles them, potentially chipped in a process of restoration. But slowly, a distinctly less charming feeling creeps up: that they may be petrified membrane fallen from a corporeal contractor upon one of his visits to the pavilion. The prospect turns them pale, deflates them to near two-dimension, makes them retreat closer to the shaded corners of the palace, skirting the walls, morphing into strange signs: becoming hieroglyphic. Before arriving to the palace, the sculptures would stop for rest at various riyads, hotels and villas under construction, in and outside the old city of Marrakech, known as the Medina. They glanced at these un-finished abodes, and observed with interest, the workers balanced on scaffolds, plastering ornate ceilings, transferring liquid material onto hard surface. The irregular weights of soft bodies moulding the hard architecture, resonated particularly with the sculptures as they sought respite in these dwellings. They wondered what relation
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they would find upon reaching El Badi, between the palace and the seemingly traditional decorative interiors of these contemporary hotels. Similar to El-Mansur’s spectacle, these modern day guest houses host foreign delegations, who come to Marrakech in search of a majestic Orient: the city, carefully designed to cater to tourists fulfills its image. Dreading the possibility that they might be inscribed into certain practices, Amulet, Head, Heel and co. promptly decided to withdraw from any traditional representation and sought refuge in abstraction. This dissipated their anxieties about the governing gaze that they had been feeling upon their skin. They pondered the repercussions of such a gaze, sensing that it might render their own figures, undesirable to their selves. Now they could reconcile with their distorted imperfections and be more clear sighted in their journey forward. During one of their pitstops at a riyad, the sculptures met Grid and Shoulder, and learnt that they too were interested in heritage sites and were headed to El Badi. During conversations with their new friends, the sculptures found themselves seduced by the hard bodies of the pair, made of well composed pieces of cow and camel bone: a smooth skin like surface, but hard as a shell. Despite the apparent deadness of their bone structure, their complexion came alive in elegantly tiled planes. Grid and Shoulder had strange bodies too: unlike the liquid character of mammals, their builds were solid throughout, their insides identical to their surface. Still they were supple, and commanding in their upright posture. When they finally arrived to El Badi, Amulet, Head, Heel, Gutter, Grid and Shoulder took position in the arena, each locating a platform, a wedge, a wall to lean against, a spot in the sun. Much sexual tension had built up between them along their path, and so in order to cool some of it off, the sculptures hit the gym together, showing off their curves and proportions to one another.
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The above may be read as a proposal for a film, where the cinematic language doesn’t seek direct representation of a place, but rather to reveal its essential character through the surrogate form of desiring bodies. The site becomes a stage design for



a modern musical with simple divisions and lines, an arrangement of rhythmic forms, embodying a score, with tone, duration and other sensorial elements. Imagine a foyer leading to a rectangular stage, with blown out curtains, elevated platforms, a portal to a backstage, and the marks of performers who have brushed against the palace walls: the aftermath of a spectacle. I would like to thank Mourad Razal for his resourceful thinking in finding us spaces to make the plaster works in various construction sites he had access to and his team who assisted us. Thanks also to Abdellatif Abouraji, as well as Mohammed Ouhaddou member of Eric van Hove and Samya Abid’s studio, for their precise craftsmanship in the production of the bone works, Said Hassouane for the metal work on the scaffolds, and not least to Sanaa El Younsi, and Haig Aivazian for their follow up and generous help. Check List of Works in the Exhibition All works courtesy the artist and CRG Gallery Heel, 2016 Plaster, fiber, lacquer, metal scaffold, wood 200 x 100 x 10 cm Amulet, 2016 Plaster, fiber, lacquer, metal scaffold, wood 170 x 150 x 40 cm Head, 2016 Plaster, fiber, lacquer, metal scaffold 200 x 160 x 10 cm Belly, 2016 Plaster, fiber, lacquer, metal scaffold, wood 170 x 130 x 40 cm Gutter, 2016 Plaster, fiber, lacquer 280 x 40 x 20 cm Grid, 2016 Bone, wood, wheels 200 x 200 x 40 cm Shoulder, 2016 Bone, metal scaffold, wood 120 x 120 x 15 cm



Jumana Manna creates sculptures that are an amalgamation and deconstruction of many elements, which allude mainly to masculinity, power, and nationalism, historical ruins and bodies. Previously, she has looked closely at the life of thugs mainly within the city of Jerusalem, their obsession with car culture and highlighted their sexual and civic frustrations. She juxtaposes the Israeli state endorsed hysteria of salvaging historical ruins within the Holy city while these young Palestinian mens’ lives are left to perish in vain. Manna has a formulaic procedure effectively de-gendering objects, stripping them of power and opening them to vulnerability. In the context of Marrakech, and within a particular site in the Palais El Badii, she has created a theatrical staging composed of a group of sculptures mainly made of plaster that merge the shape of ghostly ruins, with curvatures of bodies and peels of skin, and ultimately refer to body parts. She has also created scaffolding, not unlike those seen in the contentious renovation projects of Marrakech, recreated in metal and ones that are all clad in bones, thus becoming monuments that venerate the living.



Jumana Manna crée des sculptures qui sont un amalgame et une déconstruction de nombreux éléments, faisant principalement allusion à la masculinité, au pouvoir et au nationalisme, tels que des voitures, des ruines historiques et des corps. Elle a étudié la vie de « voyous », principalement dans la ville de Jérusalem, et leur obsession pour la culture de l’automobile, en soulignant leurs frustrations sexuelles et civiques. Elle juxtapose l’obsession hystérique encouragée par l’état israélien à sauvegarder des ruines historiques au sein de la ville sainte alors que les vies de ces jeunes hommes palestiniens sont délaissées et vainement anéanties. Elle s’attache systématiquement à dé-genrer les objets, leur ôtant ainsi leur pouvoir et les rendant potentiellement vulnérables. Dans le contexte de Marrakech, Manna a réalisé un ensemble de sculptures, principalement en plâtre, qui mêlent les formes des pièces d’une voiture et les courbes d’un corps, et ressemblent finalement à des ruines fantomatiques. Elle a aussi créé des échafaudages, rappelant ceux des vendeurs des rues de Marrakech, en métal et parfois couverts d’os, qui deviennent des monuments rendant hommage aux vivants.



تخلق جمانة منّ اع منحوتات تتجمع



وتتفكك بها العديد من العناصر



الدالّ ة على الرجولة والقوة والوطنية



.التي تشمل اآلثار التاريخية واألجسام



قامت بالتدقيق في حياة البلطجية داخل القدس والهوس بثقافة



السيارات واحباطاتهم الجنسية  تفارق الفنانة ما بين.والمدنية



هيستيريا الدولة اإلسرائيلية في التنقيب عن اآلثار في المدينة



المقدسة بينما تضيع حياة أولئك



 لديها.الشباب الفلسطينيين سدى



معادلة تقوم بها بإزالة الجندر او



 وبذلك،الجنس االجتماعي لألشياء تعريهم من القوة ليصبحوا اكثر ّ  في مراكش وفي قصر.هشاشة



البديع قامت مناع بإنتاج مشهد



مكون من مجموعة من المنحوتات



أغلبها مصنوع من الجص تجمع



ما بين الخرابة ومنحنيات األجسام  كما انها شيدت.وقشور الجلد



سقالة مشابهة للالتي في مشاريع



 واعادت صياغة،الترميم في مراكش



جزء منها بالمعدن وجزء آخر مغطى  ما يجعلها أنصبة للتذكير،بالعظام .وتوقير األحياء



The Contractor’s Heel
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Marrakech Biennale Association C/O 7, rue de la liberté, 40000 Guéliz, Marrakech - MAROC Tél. : +212 (0) 661 13 18 08 [email protected] www.marrakechbiennale.org facebook # marrakechbiennale
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